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~ . .:- K , . » In regard to trials for treason growmg outg“it”. AM”? PMlmfl’ion'“ lof the rebellion. and the execution of po-
- 030M)!”Pup °to be Treated“ litical oll'enders, the President has deter-
l'elte amuse-What masculinity mined on a course which will hand down
sl.] :0, 30. :hi: name, to pfistcrityl as motor? the “13:“' ' ' ~ u are 0 In em t mes. a sense as
i orrespondsncs of thehew York World] glamor for more blood, and the efrnntic

» Business. June 4. lliowls of a portion offlthe Republican press
roucr or ran-sew rsssinanr. [for vengeance against Davis and Lee», and

Noun"! i 3 “1°" important ”1““ to “'i theother leaders of the rebellion, find no
Refill,” 09““!le what “010110! 0" the-new 1 echo in his breast. Ilia oliicial conduct to-
Prea'ident is to be. 'l'hoavhole country 13'ward those misguided men will be rem-Ila.
suffering on account ol'the doubt-_WhIcITEX-iwd by “,9 principles or law and justic‘b,
latspn this point. Every fact which throws and by ajealous regard for the honor of our
myllght upon this WWW“? orgrflll’E'W-inationnl character. He does not think
I am fortunate. therefore. I“ having 1‘ m ; that the blood of traitors is the only imper-
im! W8? ‘0 11.”? 8“ outline of ”’8 399°”! “ inhabit: cement of free institutions. his
line 0f policy which ha“ been determincdidm think’ it would be very bad policy

"pniby President Johnson. POEW‘wn'Jo make a martyr out of Jeff. Duvis,and
which will at 07109 00“" ‘9 you. I am “0‘ " still worse to bring General Lee to the scaf~
at liberty (0 L'i'C‘DlJ' authority for the ““9' 3 fold, as he‘is being urged to do. Although
meals that follow; but your N‘fldeflfil'li’ ‘ Mr. Johnson has risen from an humble'oii-
depend “P"n ll 9““ they are authentic, 35, gin, as Fillmore and Douglas, and many of
events indeed Will prOVG- -' v, our other great men have done, hegis far
acriossi. ratsctrtss br rut. RIPL'BLLLAN from being an illiterate man; He has

rum To in: strumarzul 4‘ read history, that great school of rulers,
A It may be stated in the outset that .M" and he has studied the lessons which it.

Johnson’s policyna i’rosident of theUnited teaches to some purpose. And none of the
States, will not be based upon the distinc- lessons which history teaches is more deep~

rive principles oflhe Republican pxrty. Iflly. impressed upon his mind than this:

there are, in the platinum ol'tli'atpa:ly,tmy ' “That purely political offenses should not
principles that are truly national, those} be punished withdeath."
principles will be cherished and followed l«irriv Portugal. orrzxnras snoutn nor in:

out by tbePi-esidenl. lint thoseprinciples - mace-ran.
.

.

of that part which are distinctively soc-l History and particularly modern history,-
tional, which aim at the negrandrzomentol‘lis rich in illustmtions of this rule. It is
the North at theexpense of the South, the! founded upon the fact that such acts as
‘nperalion of which would enable people'at those which constitute treason do not origi-

. tlic‘Nortb to regulate and control t as 111-: nate immoral wrong, but in differences of
puma} affairs and domestic policy of the; political opinion ;. that‘they often result in
Southern 3mm, and would keep aliye and f success; and that when they aresuccessful

. ,r-xasperate the him-r feelings between the, they receive the I}!ng admiration of'man-
pOpll‘ oi the two sections—these princi- kind._ Wasliingt n liimsclfwnsa rebel and
1"”will be rel)ulli:l((§’by thn executive at ' a .trmtor, and had not the revolution
lllle earliest possihlu moment. Mia‘Johti-{of 1776 proved successful, a price would

. grin, as Freeidciitnl the United State's, does' have been set updn his head, and he. would
i not consider himself as a .memherhf the .‘liave been tried and found guilty of treason.
r'R,»pi.ililiciin party. It was the Providence No man who vilucshis reputation as a

. prod whichcallcddndrew Johnson tolheI scholar will deny that successful rebellion
great work or restoring the Union of lhelnlone’sa‘ved‘lhe founders of our republic
States; ii. Work infinitely greater, and NM fr m conviction of treason. President
«wiring {in'greater {SlfltPsnlnllhlllp than they Jiilinsm is‘deeply impressed with the fact
wail: of suppressing the rebellion; and in i that the‘olnect lor which thewar was under-
ierforniing that work the Prestdcnt bc-| taken is fully accomplished, so far as arms

licvca, not only that ll(’_ has a right, but that , and force canmccémplish it; and that what
. jt, iii-his im tmllva duty, to rise almiie all ' remains to he done must be accomplished

part-y considfirations, and to not, as near as l by far different instrument'alitiu; t int the
possible, as the great fillll‘C’l‘fi and fouiideis l wisdom of the statesman must now finish
of the 111-’llllbllc would act, if they‘wereliv- the work front the paint where Grant and

Jug now. " ‘ . Sherman left it. _
-

‘ ""919“,:an mm. m; Avninizn. ('oxsnocsxcss or ii ”ginormous rouuv. .In the first place, all vindictive feelings lle realizes the factt at the eyes of the
”toward the people of the South. will be whole civilized world are fixed upon him,
avoided, eitlieroti'accounl oi the rebellion, and that in his treatment'of Jell'erson Do-
or on account of slavery. President John- ‘ vis he will be judged by the enlighten-
son recognizes and is fully impressed with l ed nation of.Europe, and by posterity, by a
the fact that the guilt of the rebellion does, for higher standard than that vgliich re-
nol lie at the doors ofthe Southern people; - quires his blood as an atonement. for that
that the leaders of the rebellion are alone ollhis lamented predecessor. In all proba-

.. to hlfime for that great crime ; and that the bility. [lslllthst look now. Jeff/organ Davis,
real unchment to and love lor the Union. . when brought to trial, will be convicted of
which has always existed in the hearts of: treason; the punishmentofw/liich is death.
the Southern people, was only smothered :But Mr. Johnson will not i/ezmitthat pen-
nnd ”preset-Land never extinguished dur- ‘ ally to be inflicted. He will not signalise
ing lhe'erellion- - & lthe commencement of [his administration
lins 'ausrnsrr raoctaxuios “3er A r itsr 'by spch a glaring political blunder as that

s srsr. ‘ ’. [‘wou d be. Jefferson Davis, éxecuted on a
In the second flaw, in regard to slavery public scaffol , would be regarded as a

at the South and slavcholders, the l’resi- l martyr to the cause of the South by the
dent holds that whatever guilt or sin there i Southern people irrall‘tims to come. They
was in the matter was equally shared by the i would regard him ashaving died‘ for them ; 1North {and that it would be unjust in the: as having laid down his life for their sake}

«highest degree to disfrai‘ichisie any person The momentary weakness which he had;
at the South merely because he has/been l manifestodin the hour ofhiscapture would;
an owner of slaves. That degreoiof pros- ibe forgotten; his portrait would. be hungl
parity at the Scam which was the result ofi in esery southern home, and his memory
slave labor, ’w 'equally ma'edfl the l-cherisfiedinkeuery heart. Neither the safe-
Nprth. The North was benel'itte by tlie.!ty ol‘ the nation nor thevhonor of the gov-
ivcalth krill prosperity of the South. The emimintiequirestheexecution oer. Davis.
abolition of slavery is one of the results of‘ The honor of the government has been
the War. Il‘ the. Southernfiicople acceptlabuhdantly vindicated; andamagnanimous
that resultchcerlully. and adapt themselves ' course now, on the‘ part of Mr. Johnson,
to the changed relation»: which it will in- Will‘ ldisarm all remaining resentment in
volve, thei interests of the whole codntrfl! the minds of‘lhe Southern people, and-
rcquire that they be encouraged in every ‘ will secure theunbroken nationality of the"

. possible way. The ainnesty- proclamation i countl'yrfor many succeeding generations.
\ of May 29th, therefore, is only/the firststnpfcmuozp RELATIONS or rm: exacurivs wrru
‘ ol' the President in that direction, It “iii” ' . 'rni: sou-m. -soon be followed by ano'tlior,=rediicing_ i e These are believed to be other the con-

iiumber of the—excepted classes, and co ‘ sidefations that will influence tlfi conduct
mining other liberal provisions towardotélenf‘lhe‘ new President, in his treatment of
citizens of the Southern States. ‘ the persons who will be triedfor treason ;
Ins Was in: nor ages A wait rou 'tnz maria. and such is an outline of what it is believed

, In the third place, the I’resiilefntrealizes‘ his policy will be in relation idaféw of the
' that the ob'ectol' the war wusto renordtho, momentous questions Which» tired upon

Llnicn, and not to abolish slavery, or to‘hid attention.“ It must ,fi remei‘nbered
cooler the rights of citizenship upon am, that the President of the United States to-
vroesn Ile' intends that that 01-ject shall . diiy holds far difi'eren-t relations with thelie accomplished. and that the Uuio shall ; South than those which existed a year ago,
be restored upon such principles ,liatj‘it or eyen four months ago. It husonly’been
willbe hereafter indissoluble. But ecan- ‘ a few months since a draft for half filmin-
riot‘ emeive the necessity or the pr riety jon‘moreof soldiers was ordered, because
9f admitting to a participation in th work | the Prestdent believed that 'many more
of reconstruction a race of men just leliv- l soldiers would-be required to put down the/cred from bondage, ignorant, deba‘se , and rebellion. th so suddenly did the rebel.

. degraded, and utterly incapable of under- lion collapse that not- one of the 500,000
standing the subject. So far as his infiu..; men was needed as a soldier. .DBl'llD.
mice and authority extends. justice will‘l —~———-—«v~————-
he done to_ the liberated slaves; work i THE SOLDIERS AT HARRISBURG.
and wages Will'hg provtded {or them, with lCorrespondence ol‘ The Mm]

, schools and religionsmstructicn; noncwrll -

Hmnisnuse June 6 ”65
he allowed to oppress_ or lllJlll‘e _them in’ The State capital is enliveiied by the pres-
anyway i but tliequeslion of “”03""? their: tence of a large number of returned soldiers...
to vote mil be leluo tliadeciiiion of the brave M10“, “:iw' having served their co‘nn-
legal voters ol‘ the respective ‘Stalcs.- 1 try faithful}, “51004!as their slrcngarms were

\ President Johnson understands thc'negroj needed to hold up the bright symbol of the
character, and particularly what kind Oll'Uuion in the face orig mes, have come here
Eeople' the liberated slaves of the South are. , to lay aside-the‘gnrb of the soldier, and resume

8 Will aflord then-i eixrery facility for de-I their place as citizens. Aboutssvensthonsand
monstrating to the world whether or not, have arrived'pp to this time, ol‘whom perhaps
they are worthy of becoming citizens; but five thousand remain, the work of paying them
that will be the limit or‘ his official action” ofi‘ not progressing very rapidly. The delay
in that direction. ~ l » ' has been occasioned by the inelficiency of the
run sournans PEOPLE To a: sssronrb 1043.109“ “81-“led ”11°19 P'Umulef Wiley, Who<

' ' THEIR POLITICAL moms. i 5 “id ‘0 have ”wraith“ tll Washingmn fol"
'On this point the President’s proclama- "”1"”“Wet”t ““33”“‘5- l_ tion of 'M’uy 29, providing for therestore, in“? ”“39 “'3 anxnods F" gebhmnei and “WY

tion of civil governuient‘in the State of 1“" “31‘3”" told “rm" ”mums 3.“ “PE"

‘North Carolina, and for callinga conven-lmy‘,’l gnu“! “11° wanted to glorify them-l
iion’ to alter or amend the Constitution of. {“5“ y ge‘m'filup ”‘ gar“? T2“? “l“ they
Iba;state, is highl significant, because ill ”3 seen ”0."? pm“ es, t a t. e war ““1. , . . iover, that the; had done touching enough,
is the result of the E’rcsident s deliberation , and‘were not dis sad to mar iii a“ th b d‘ on tbesu‘nject and it indicates the pblicv’ _po ‘ mug u"

-hthh d it . 1 t . t a'all round Harrisburg for the gratification of!l a 9 as _e ermiiiet ° pursue 0W"! ,lta‘yvat-homs—andwteal patriots. flamis the]
fl” 0‘ the Southern States. She “banal thoughtupperuiost in their minds, rind the only‘land “’9 fine-iiiun ”ICONS? of “I‘s Challfiioflicer the want. to be reviewed by is the
bumner school of politicians are blown “lining" who, carries the strong box. Having
away With 3 brhath i the fundamental doe-i gotlthrough with their bigjob'ofbagging gray-
trine that the fitates have never been out, backs, they want to pocket their greenbacks
of the Union, nd that there is no power out: be off to enjoy the delights of ‘v‘siiveetl
that can take them out, is plainly cnguciat-i home," a ‘ . , .

‘

ed; and those persons are regarded asviii-l It went hard with some ofour windypatriots
sens and voters, and only those, who were to lorego the pleasure ofparticipating in some
rilizens and vot before the~war. 'l‘he‘ grand “demonstrationln honor ofltiesolt‘lii'ns."lproclamation, will: it excludes from thelThe irrepressibleltevJ.Blatherflckson with-l
polls all traitors and disloyal persons, in , “00d the WWW“! ““13?! night) when‘msturel

accordance with l ‘e tei'ins ol' the amnesty { “55"“? “155115” in a titanium of agords to a‘pm‘guihtrqy' earl-fillies also all negroes ;’ small crowdin Market Square. Theithing did‘
and this course wil be followed in the case! not go oil" With great ecldl,‘ and to make mat-l
of all the other Southern States. When i “’5 worse' “ .fiu" baud “““l‘hftd to one of thel
the constitutional convention assembles inl returned reg‘memgi immediately all" ‘11}?
North Carolina, they will, of course, preu meeting in the vSquare, proceeded to the IQ§R-‘
scribe who shall be votersin all Subvequeut' gm“ of 83‘” h‘?‘ H.‘ 31ml?” late member °f

Heleetions in that Sm”. _ - i! . ongress .om tis digit-inroads Democrat of;t _
.

_ the straightest sect, and paid him the compli-wao Witt. um: i. non-m carom“? ln has been stated in some of the .5" meat of a. serenade. Thence they proceeded:
tint-only thepoor whites will be anemic ‘° "W Penns’mm Hm“ “d “"1““ ”‘9l
vote for members of the constitutional mn-' Eggf’ffiflflé'fifi" $5: 1:,” “I”???
vention. -But this is agreatmistake. Theicboicfium'

q ‘§ ‘
.

mo‘ t 9”?
population of North Carolim, in round Aboliticniats of the blood-hound breed harel
numbers, amounts l.) a million of souls. In been creatly’disappoimed in the returned 30]-

1800 it an: 992,000. Of these only 391,300 diets. The malignant cowards had cut out a.
are n.

.

leaving it white population of great deal of mobbing for the soldiers to do.—
' Elam 1860 North Carolina cast 9&- “Copperhead" nenplpers were wmethn’t

009 votes for Prehident, of which 45.000 “19" 075003 '“ld be gutted, and prominent:
. we‘ror for the" Union candidate". Out of. "0913‘de had it hinted to them tho? they

their fimo‘vates it is said, on good au-IW“ be but! up _u decorations for humpl
thorny. thatBier-e are 1191‘ 15,000 men who P0515, when the_ soldiers should come home—l
_oiva estate; worth $20,000 and. upwards, ‘3“? mm?““ "“E‘l'mfi “‘er“ooprerheldsi”|
while there are 10,000‘who own estates the few”Ems" otake “Hm“blewmqfim
rangingbetween $O,OOO and $20,000,311} 9W “1W! ”For: the, P'fymamr. are ask-l
30,000 who own iroperly worth between mg 5120 M (be 1M“ F‘ndl“%l"wl-five or'
swim! $10,060. 'l'hese 40,0(1fi voters thirty “éceugnmik :fitlh‘gfl‘ oumfdmlmrd":-.-.

.
o e ar enrmn ewou ik7"“ [only have a v01“ 33““ 'formatio‘n know whether I? similar’dedhcticn‘ has bee”:““3!Won. And "‘5 “‘dv by will a the horse contractors and shodd ‘

~ infirm nous from that State. that the
ma 80" ynes,

. - P. . . - . who are yerynumroes aroundherb. Camerou,lmWW?” Whmb m" be ”"9”" _by Burgh", and other. of the same kidn‘ey, ha'si
”1,0 ”(Elm5° {‘l‘ “'9'” permitting “3' turned a pale-blue ‘color since the soldiers bani
"=

t
{01.5.}. - contain 5 “WWW” f0? began to maka'those inquiries. 'V ~‘._.“- ‘V @5307“1 mm “I°, 3‘9" Of all It is the opinion of‘the most intelligent citi- '

' “3‘ - ‘f. HOT“) 01701111513} State zone and sojourners at the seat ofgoverninent,
' ,j, « s.lo.ng him 01’ white men thatthem summer will hrin forth gmal

~ ,13 do)? ‘ it; and “onewhile Twitter ligammocratic mny. firedttibn offimfiwwa! two narrow. that?» . wait-tee, Efltponiug the ma..
/ ‘est ..hltiniatcly dictate “this 14091311 Aflmig enuprproi-id. Nocome: . ‘ one think! that? ”15:: use of opening the ,

cnmpxia u u euly n «by u the 21a of Juno.
Very little is add about cnndidues for Audlo
tor and Survqor General. There is a healthy
hat, ‘1: “It Democratic hurt here in thc in~
teriur, and from all lccounu the same in true
of all parts of the Sum. Susquuuxn.

@ll2 wnmipfler.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION
At the lust formal meeting of the Democrat-

ic State Central Committee, it was resolved
that the State Convention jhonid be called to
meet at Hmis‘mrg on Wednéodny, the Zlatidny
of June inst. But, luring since learned from
n majority of the Committee, and been advis-
ed by mnnypther lending Democrats of the
State, that n postponement to a later day
wouid, on many accounts, be acceptable, and
genera” desired, I iereby give notice that the
next Democratic Sute Convention oi Pennsyl-
viuia will conrene At the Hall of the Home
ofRepresenutives,»in the city of" Harrisburg,
nu THURSDAY, THE 24TH DAY OF AUGUST
NEXT, at one o‘clock P. M. '

' C. L. WARD, Chairman.
Towum, June lst, 1805.

I====

[@‘There is agrowing feeling ofdissntis-
fnqtion on the part of the radicals with the
couuc of the President, and they are in-
clinedto treat hil\<oliey with distrust, not-
withstanding his startling proclamation
against Jefferson D.wis, and his reitetated
denunciations (if “traitors” and “treason.”
lie is a Southern man still, and that in it-
self is a crime that they can hardly forgive,
but to which they .would extend their 101-.
eration if, like the late President, he would
fall into their schemes and designs. Mr.
Johnson, ho'w'ever, it appears, is not exact-
'ly that kind of man. He is neither plastic,
nor ductile, nor malleable. He cannot be
shaped to their i‘aahiorf. He has a peculiar
bent, and that bent don't. spit themu He
is too fond ofreferring tq antecedent: that
sound unpleasant in their ears, particularly ‘
when they bring to mind that those ante-
‘cedents are nearly all Democratic in their
chnraote’r.

‘ ‘8"1‘110 signs of the times point to a
rupture in the Republican party. ' The
oourse of I‘resrdent Johnson in regard to
the reconstruction of the Southern States,
has tffrbwn the radicals into violent com-
motion, and they are therefore "kiqking
right out",ot’ the party hardness. Wendell
Phillips has sounded the key-note. In a.
abeeuh in Boston, week before last, he de-
clared that he would “constantly oppose
every step of reconstruetion that. did not
place the negro upon an absolute equality
with the whip man. There were but two
parties in the country. the sycophants of
Jelf. Devi: and the lovers of liberty. Every
man who supported the North Carolina
proclamation was 1: Davis sycoplmn‘t. Bet-
ter, for better would it have been for Grant

tobave surrendered to Lee than for Presi-
dent Johnson to have surrendered to North
Carolina.” This programme is very de-
cidedli anti-administration, and. if persist-
ed in, will result in an open quarrel between
the radicsls and the friends of President
Johnson. Should thefdel'est and destruc-
tion of the Republican or Abolition party
(chew, the genuine‘l'overs of the country
would have reason to rejoice. ’

\ fil’resident Johnson has 'floclnred that
the question of.“reconstruclion" must be
decided by‘thie loxnl while people of the
Southern Staten, and that the negroes be-
ing excluded «by the‘State laws, are not en-
titled to theright of aufl'mge. The radicals
are indignant in consequence, and eXprqss
dissatisfaction in muttering: not loud but
deep. The Washington correspondent of
the ,New York Oumma‘cial (Republican)
sends that paper the following: _

“The proclamation for the reorganization
of North Carolina. is regarded here as defi-
nitely excluding negroes from suffrage in
Southern States and as delegating the mat-
ter to the people._ There are already signl
of an active political crusade by the" ndicals
on this question."

mLAST BATTLE.
The Int um 01‘ the wnr moi pm. on

the 13th of May, on the Rio Sande, near
Bruce, in Tens. About 350 Union hows.
under Col. Barrett,'while ranging, were nt-
tncked by n mperior rebel for‘ee,‘llnder
Gen. Slmghterlnnd were compelled to full
back to anofi'n distance ofeight miles.—
An account in the New York ‘Herald any:
the Union loss was seventy-two in killed,
wounded and prisoners, but Intervndvices
lute that thp greater pnrt .of this number
Ind made their way to Draws. and that
Col. Barrett's loss was but five wounded.

This trifling skirmish commenced at
"the Pan of Bees Chico.” ‘The name is
worth preserving, as it will mark in history
the close of our great civil war. Five
wounded on each side! What a. contrast
to the bloodyfields of Shiloh, the Seven
Days' Fight, Gettysburg, the Wilderness,
Spotts'ylvnnia, and. "scores of other memor—-
able battles.
‘ The National Debt—The New York Her-
ald, which is always on the look-out for
some new sensation with which to engage
the public mind, and thus keep ‘elive its
own n‘otoriety,hu originated 3 grand scheme
for the payment of our limmense National
Debt of three or four thousandmillions of
dollars,by voluntary subscriptions in shares
of ten thousand dollars each. It_already
publishes letters pledging the payment of
2.6lshsres. amounting in the aggregate to
$2,610,000. Of. course, the money is only
to be pnid otter the whole amount has been
:nbacribed, which “will never be,” and
theretore the generous fellows who have
handed in their promises to pay. are per.
fectly safe. Meanwhile, they gain elittle
cheap notoriety by getting their namesinto
printnand the Herald keeps up the excite-
ment that is needed. now more than ever,
to make its papers sell I '

We have some notion of subscribing for
about three thousand millions ourself~j ust
to catch Bennett. _ '

, fi-The trial of 'Jefienofi Davis will take
place on or about the lgth instant, in the
UnitedSlates‘S‘uperior Court,at Washington.
It is said lhni Charles O'Conor, Esq" ofhlew
York, the recognized leader of the Amni-
cqn bar, will defend Davis, in‘ accordance
with the wish of Pr‘esident Johnson} who
deems the dlgnity ol‘ the Govéljnmeut in-
volved in g‘rudging him nothing which he
can challenge as his right, or_claim as his
privilege. ' ‘

Virginia Slat: Elections.—The Wuehington
Chronicle of the 30th May, contains the fol-
lowing paragraph :

“A: far as heard from, the State elections
in Virginia, on Thursday last. resulted in
the complete triumph of the disloyal ele-
ment. Not a. man who has beeh regarded
as a. friend ofthc Union seems to have been
elected; and at the rate the returns are
coming in, it may be doubted if Governor
Peiipont will have it friend in either house
of the Legislature to vindicate his policy.
It is not surprising that the rebels are ram-
pant at the polls, When they have enjoyed
such special marks of favor at the hands of
the military authorities at Richmond, eince
th’e occupation of that city. But these
gentlemen will have a good time next with
ter in obtaining the recognition of Con-
gress.” ~

This is a strange announcement, when
we take into consideration the fact that all
who offered to vote were obliged to take
an oath of allegiance. We have heardvan-
other account, and probably the most cor
rect one. of this election. The test {was on
admitting negroes to the right of voting,
and the decision being aimost unanimous
against this last step in the radical platform,
it is denouncedas the triumph of disloyalty.‘

Religimts Perseruzion.—~The Old School
Presbyterian General Asicembly, in session
at Pittsburg. Pa" a few weeks ago, have the
Imnar(.’) of taking the first. steps for the per-
secution qt the Roman Catholius in this
country since the death and burial of
Know Nothingism 53 or eight yam ago.
A ‘rezolution was adopted appointing a.
committee to act in concert'with com'mit-
tees ofiothsr Protestant churches, “for the
purpOSe of givingexpression to a desire for
fellowship and mme'vigorous cooperation
for the defence of Protestant Christianity
against the encroachments of the Roman
Catholic Church and its influence" in this
country. ,

fi-We see it stated that Ex-Govérnor
Bigler, of this State, recently paid I visit. to
Washington, and hada long interview with
the President. The Governor and the
President are old friends, and were Sena-
tors together, and; as theirecord proves, vo-
ted together in favor of the Crittenden
Compromise and all other public questions
tending to peace. We are glad to lear‘n
that. Governor Bigler was cordially received
by President Johnson, and that their views
harmonize. 'This is a goodpmeri.

S‘A gentleman who had an interview
with President .1obnson, a short time ego,
informs us that in the oourse of convex-sap

.tion upon poiiticai topics; the President
fleclared that “This government cannot

exist without the Democratic party."—
Withsuch sasurance that the services ofthe
Democracy are indispensable to the waiters
of the republic, let. us consier it a patriot-
ic duty not only to keep up but to endeav:
or to Reflect our organization. To work,
then. Democrats, and let your efl’orts for
the cause he steady end unremitting!—
Bedfurd Gazdll.

_ Communicated.
Dear Uompiler:—-l know you are not in the

hnhit of noticing anything published in that
filthy sheet, the “Star" ; xfl‘ither would I notice
it, or ask you to stoop so lg“ this timeflmt
for the sake of those soldie ho have gone to
the front from Mnmmasburg, (or Little Rich-
mond, as the "Star" calls it,) to fight for the
Union. The “Star” still continues to brand
the citizens of Mummnsbnrg as “traitors,"
“copperheads,” “K. G. C’s.," “secessionists,”
“disloynl,” (cc. *

I am at a. loss to know who or what class of
people he calls “disloysl?’ If those whom
the editor, or his informant, calls “loyal” ere
such as some who volunteered tor three months
trom the town of (Gettysburg, and nearly wore
their fingers out counting them to see when
their lime would be up, and when requested by
Gen. Patterson to stay ten days longer st extra
pay, as :1 battle was expected, they refused to
stay, and said they could serve their country
better by coming home to ‘put the "copper-
heads" through ; or some others, who yolnn-
teered to the tune of about $llO per month, to
guard Franklin and Adams counties, which I
suppose they did, (especially the tnverne, ex-
cept when under guard or arrest themselves ;)

I say it eye]: are "loyal,” then we havenone 1n
the Democratic party of Mnmmssbnrgor the vi-
cinity who are “loyal." Now, for the benefit
of those concerned. I will state how parties
stood in Mummssbnrg: When it comes to
voting, the Know Nothings, or Niggerhends,
have one majority ; but when it comes to go-
ing to the front to fight, there is a great dif-
ference the other way. The number ofDemo-
crets, or McClellan men, who went to thefront
from Hommeshnrg, was 'rwrtvz. hi how.
many of the War party went? No! one!

, V The “Star" threatens those “copperheads"
[G‘The Washington correspondent of Who 113" NM 30 In“! men *0 fight- on the

the mu“ any: “the patdon of Koo. R. 6.? hettle-field with Col. Baker's“deteetives," say-

Htu'm of M, land b the Fresiden {
Img they had hetter takecare what they any or

i. .

ry x_ y
N

h“ ‘9’ do, or they mil be arrested nd sent to Wuh—
B contiguon by court martial, on finding lugton for trial. Well; if they‘ve to be gr.
~which he approved, cmtéd 3 W deal of‘ rated, l‘wonld like to see the “loysll’ editor

comment end llnlllfllllntW sarong and his informant along, to_assut in making
; . . ~ the nrrelts— mo 1 e

Winn (insight 1039133“ flfl ‘ , * Xrieheer st hm! S: d d"; them ‘0 Java

0;“ 3;. “lan l 12?“; h Wfih- Good bye, Johnl .0 . 'in tonon ‘y leu,‘1!?fizfigpnhlioen 5 ‘0: t. Ademe‘e t my lbRes"”91“ W” mb! “1'? ‘Q‘qjofifle'l'. ' retfirned gt: Felony.
I"! ’.m

[fin-dorm! by President Johnson.-—Hon. Ben.
jamin G’. Harrie,representative in Congress
from Southern Maryland, who was tried at
W'nahington a few weeks ago, before a spe-
cial court martial, upon the charge of viola-
ting the 56th article of war in harboring
mo paroled soldiers of Lee’s army. and ur-
ging them’to violate their oath by returning
South and again taking up arms, has been
released from the Old Capitol prison. The
Star says that the court-martial which‘tried
Mr. Harris found him guilty. sentenced
him to three years’ imprisonment, and for-

i ever disqqalified himfrom holding any of-
fica under the United States government;
but, President Johnson remitted the sen-

i tence and ordered Mr. Harris to he released.
The President has also granted a full

purdoa to Donald McM. Shorb, of Frede-
rick county, Md., who-was sentenced by a
military court martial to six-months im-
prisonment at Clinton, New York, and‘to
pay a fineof $5OO, for violating the usages
of [181! inpassing through the Federal lines
.:"reptitiously afler having served in aha
rebel army.

ej;i111:11%):uA

’ General Loagstreet will visit Washing,” by
permission ofthe government 99 “It P"-
don and a reetoution to civil rights.

By an order nl‘GsneralLogan, the”B‘o {ol‘

lovers of the Army of Tennessee are-turned
over to the Quartermuter’s , Deputment at
Washington. ’ ‘ ‘

General Weitzel's negro expedition in. sall-
ed for Tens from Fortress Monroe. The fleet
will rendezvous at Mobile. .

The Alabama delegation have had an inter-
view with' the President. it is thought nil the
Southern States will he reorganiled on the
North Carolina plan.

The loss by the explosion at Mobile is esti-
mated at from five to ten millions “dollars.—
Eight thousand bales of‘eotton were desta oyed.

There is a report that maybe. of the Brit-
ish Parliament mil‘present ‘to General Lee a
house in London, with a competency for him-
self and family.

The rebel General Hood has ofl'ered lo sur-
render to General Davidson at Natchez, Mis-
sissippi.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis and Mrs. C. C. Clay
have arrired at Savannah.

The collection of internal rovenue in Rich-
mond has begun. '_

The negotiations [or the surrender of Kirby
Smith‘s forces were conducted on the side of
the Coniederntesby Lieutenant General Bu'ck-
ner; of the army, and Captain Carter, of the
navy. it is reported that Kirby Smith has
gone to France.

There is a Pennsylvania soldier who has
lost both arms, both legs and one eye, and re-
mains alive to tell the story.

A

Thirty-three youngmen and boyswere fined
two dollars and costs for lasting about church
doors in Allegheny City, on Sunday week. '

Jell‘. Davis! valuable New ,Orleans property
was sold under confiscation a few days ago.

The Austrian dogs are suil'ering from a.“

gingue. Here a plague is snflered from the
1153 ~

It has beenzdiscovered that the respectable
and world-renowned monarch, Old King Cole,
was a descendant of Anthracite, and that his
jolly old soul was nothing but shoe leather.

A young spendthrift, upon being asked the
occasion of his being chased by n constable,
said he was engaged in n hill-lard tournament.

The Russian that little Patti ls goingto mur-
ry, has on income of $1,800,000 a year.

The Virginia people are stocking their farms
with government horses at the sales in Rich-
mond; ‘ , _

The President has commuted the‘ sentence
or the Messrs. Bowles, Milligsu and Horsey,

{._hre lnc‘izma conspiritors, to imprisonment for
~ 1 e. , __

Gov. Brown. ofGeorgia, en'd Boyce, of South
Carolina, well known in connection will] the
laté rebellion, and Gov. Hamilton, (loyal) of
Texas, were recently scpnretely in conference
with the Presrdent ol‘the United States. Gov.
Brown has been released from imprisonment
on his parole. *

‘

The meeting ofthe Democratic convention of
this State has been postponed to Thursday,
August 24.

A ‘cnll has been issued by Simon Cameron
for a meeting ofthe Republican State Conven-
tion at. Hnrrisbnrg. on Wednesday, the 19th of
July.

Business is reviving in North Carolina. Two
lines of steamers are running between New-
bern and New York.

The President. has ordered that the antes
ofrebelproperty in Tennessee for non-payment
of direct taxes be suspended.
- it in reported that John G. Breckinridge has
escaped in a vesseH’rom the FloEidn coast. -

The negroes who tollowed the Army at Geor.
gin to Washington are nnxions to return home.

A crazy Gern‘mn, who sent a threatening let-
ter to the President, has been placed‘ in an in-
sane asylum.

An'nrxny of observation will be stationed on
the Rio Grenade. It Will be commanded by
Geneml Steele.‘

Passes are no longer needéd to visit Rich-
mond. '

The mnjorily again: the new Missouri con-
stitution ins: Louis county is about six thou-
sand. ‘ '

The dismisan! oft-Inks from the Department
ofthe Interior M‘Waahingxon‘is still going on.

The rain-ends In South Carolina will all be
in ,rnnaing’: order in [L few weeks.

. There are sixty thousand sick and wounded
soldier! in the hospitals lbroughou‘. the coun-
try. '

Mnjnr General Slot-um 7 has issued a farewell
address to {he Army ofGeorgm. '

The. rebel' Gpnml ‘Hnud'bas arrived at New
Orleans. - "'

Six lhousrynd rebel ofilcqrs, bel'ow the rank
pl major, prisoners of war, have applied to
take the nmnasty oath and ‘be released.

The publication of the Maryland Ramblicau,
at Annapolis, has been resumed.

The éi izens‘of (‘nss county, Georgia, hung-
ed ten guerrillas a few days ago.

Thegovernmcul hu ordered the éompletiou
of Fort Wool, at the Rip Raps, in lbxppton
Rom!

General Mcf‘ook has’h‘een assigned lo an im
pormut commntin New Mexico: '

The Unitnd Bangs Navalfichool will be re-
moved ftom‘Ncwpofl. Rhode Island, to Annap-
olis, in September next. ' . .

33.1116 New You}: Tribune has paid to
G. M. Mundy (wfio was 9n§ of Governor
Seymour’s aganls to collect- pi‘gxy votes last
fall) the sum ’of $5OO, and made a public
retraction, of a. charge then made that Mun-
dy In sforger of Democratic soldiers’ bal-
lots. » Mandy ‘had been imprisoned by Stan-
ton on thin false change. Thus {ime makes
all things even.

[S‘The Abolitionists are‘like the man
.who drew an 'elephant ink‘n lame. He
didn’t. exactly know what to do with it.
The elephant of the Almlihoniats is thene-
gro. Most of theSouthsrn cities ruff crowd-
ed with them. In North Carolina, they
have to be ){ept at. work by the bayonets of
the military. Proclamations are (if no use ;.

they donut. unrlerslam} them. and would
not. obey them if they did. Th‘ey are free,
and they intend talet the "white trash”
know it.

‘
-

I=

S‘A negro barber was sitting in - the‘
Capitol grounds pt Harrisburg with an

abandom‘l whnveoma‘n, when n Wounded
white I ier passed by and addressed some
mild words to him. ag which the negro took
offence, drew a pistol and shot the spldfer.

”The Connecticut; Legislature by a
two-thirds vote nnd_9ver has adoptedacon-
stitutional-amendmeut striking out the
word “"white,” and giving the negro the
ballot. Wherever ‘the Republican: have
power, they are endeavoring tn plm the
right ofiufl'rage in' 'lhe’bmds of the negro.

H’Jobu C. Frinle, Esq; ‘Cuhier of the
Westminswr Bank, was recently tried upon
the charge of being concerned in the to!»
bery of that Bank, and there being no evi-
dence to implicate him,’he was acquitted.
The cue was thorougmy tried, by able coun-
sel. We are glad to record ibistriumphant
vindication of a faithful ofiee} 13nd 509d
citi‘en. '

Geog! Com—Mr. J. D. Smith, of West
Chester. informs the“Village Record" that
he purchased 17 pounds of printed butwr,
'A few days ago, which was the'ptoduct ot
one cow‘ in a single week. ' The cow is part
Durham, and‘ia owned by Cbx-istian Walk-
er. ofLancaster county.

fiThe fumegi in portions of Virginl:
have agreed to pay the negroes five dollars
per month, .nd one dollar per day for bar»
vest work. These prices itis though! will
genenlly’ prevail throughout the South.

.__—......”
/

Henry Bell, Jesse B. Hurray. J inBag]: Peter Hengud Heniy W. W215:-
plor. hue been 1 ad fit Waufltugf, for
um“ 4MI! Mr». editor/of the
Wand—lmm”! Thu'b’f‘loyfl"
3m and justice for you. /

15M & Sawfly.
fiFEE MILE fo‘r Conlhbles and Justl:

cc: ofthe Fuck“ and by the lust Legisla-
‘urhfor sale A! the Conn-um office.

”Three dolls" in the charge tor an-
nouncing candidates, in heretofore.

"EVER GREEN CEMETERY—A call ap-
pears in our columns {or a meeting of the Lot-
bolderein Ever Green Cemetery on Wednes-
day next. It i: to he hoped that every one
interesied, in town and country, win attend.
The Cemetery has lbng been In: objert of just
pride to this community, and vigoro‘nl mea-
sures should be at once taken, no! omy :9 u.
Here it from debt, but to enhance its many
present. beauties. Both objects can be readily
accomplished, i! an earnest and general effort
be made to that end. .

~ At Hanover recently a Festival was held by
the Indies for the benefit. oflheCemetery there,
and ‘wu quite a success. Cannot something
ofthekind ‘be gotten up'here? Few, it any,
win answer in the negative, and what better
time than the'coming Fourth of July for it ?
a day onwhich thousands will gather here fronr
all parts of the hpuutry to participate in tin?
ceremonies of‘the flying of the corner stone of
the Suldiera' Nation] hlonumenlm

It is well klfown that Ever Green Cemetiry
who a conspicuous polot in the gregt battle
here, and that much dnmoge to it necessarily
resulted—the extent ofwhirl: may be estimated
by the rbnder when he bearaJn-mind thnt shot
and shell rained upon it hon-ignores o! rebel
batteries {or nearly three duys‘K Nothing has
been recé‘lvcd tram the State or Mtional Gav.
ernments to repair these injuries—Jana we take
it for granted that all visitors on the Fourth
would be glad of the opportunity to contribute
in some sligllt way to the preservation and
adornment of so memorable a spot as Cur.-
nnv HILL. ' » ‘.

.

Should the Board of Managers to be chosen
on Wednésday adopt this suggestion, we all;
sure it would be a success. True, the ladies
of town are likely to be busy about. that time,
as many ofthe almugkrs will be entgrtained
At priyato houses—luv enough’tlme can be
spared by them to gehnp this Festival Mo.—
Even body expecu to be busyhnnd' there is no
endjo what can be done by a Ens; poople.

Let the Festiml be held, by all means—and,
if thought Ad'vlsnble, a vocal cbncert (during u

pan ofllle evening, (or evenings, “Monday
and Tuesday ‘emnings should be selecu‘d,)
might be added. The Mt'ncliuns of the Fas—-
timl would thus be incrmsrd, and the Emm-
ciul result. bonered. ,

We have hrour mind's e3e swernl Luliosnnd
guntlem‘n who would no doubt be willing m
undertake to carryo’ut bull) suggflsliuns. Let
them be consulted in soon :3 Wednesdays
clecxion is over. I

-—v-—-—— "-.‘.

1 1:32 upw'xguamprm an on .m-
-~l9w_|~ Ind Hume Hulls, in Co). Bnohkr'omummy, were than open for the inspection‘of the public on Fridny evening, mm! wireVilma by‘kigo numbers oflnd‘res and gentle-fmen. Bothm lplendidlyfiniahedpnd mama.
ed, cm! the detention: genarnlly no of th-

(first class. We have not the Ipnco 'O3“. In
‘ detdlcd descripuou of each. It in enough to
‘s-y am they do credit to the tune Ind “boul-
! It! ofthg respective orders. a

WA friend has bended an the following:
. IMPROVED ORDER or REDJLEIL—On
Thursday evening lnat, quite n. haunting
time took place at the Wigwam of CayugaTribe. The occasion was the vim of‘t'wo of
the GreetChiefs of the Brent Council 03PM»-
gylvnnia, Messrs. Morris H. Gorham', GnuSachem, and Andrew G. Baker, Great Chiefof Records. Encouraging address“ were In“.
by the Great Chiefs and several Nathan of.the Tribe. Cayuga: Tribe have recently fitted‘up their Wigwam in I very neat and Ippro.
prime style, and there is every prospect at a.fine increase of membership.

ICE CREAM, aC.—-E. H. Minnigb, in Cham-
beisburg streeg opposite the Lutheran-Church,
is prepared :0 lurpilh 100omm u nay tugs,
and in any quantitfi. Ice-cold Mud and an;
diflerem kinds of Cake: also N be Indon cnlL’

81A dispatch'y'vu recei'ved here by‘ the
friends, a few days sgb, [lnnoupcing the death
of Mr. Robert. 3911,] Sun, at. Dei'enport, lowa,
where hmhad gunman bulinen. Mr. B. wn
5n old and rape-(cubic cilixén 9! this county.
The dispatch antes thnlhe ‘wnsklllefi acciden-
ally and instantly. ’WEhtve no {unhel-pmic-
Inn. ' ‘

fiWe regre: ta lnm tha: Mr.'ln_lc ’l‘.
Nagy, of Freedom township, died In tne‘Hos-
pm} a. few. weeks ago. He belonged to Timin-
pahy E, 99111 RegtJ’. Y., Mia had begu in the
s‘ervice‘but a few months.

‘
He wins one ofthe

men'taku in “Se last draft, am! wan Imoug
um: ctass who [mid commutation in 13641

QWG noticed, several weeks ngo, a large
‘ yield of bnuer from- two cows, belonging ‘0
‘Mr. Eilward Sharer, of York county: Mr.‘
lohn Morin, raiding in the vicinity o! Hump?

‘tgn, In plus country. writes u: «hm he “can
bank it”—th&ll'le sulrd in on: your, (from April
I, 18631, to April 1, 1865,) “'2: hundrrd and/mu-
Iy-fmrr‘pouxds all an", the yield of three cows’
—-—nnd thjgg’exclnsh‘e of the butler used in an,
family. (lux- fxivud Shnfer mus: “‘l7 again."

! wk“. “Joselih Clarke died MMi resiilcnro
. in Uhumbcrsb‘qrg, on Friduy wrek, I'rum infill-
!rios rocuived frbm M 3 machinery in his [lllll‘liug
: establishment. a ~few days bcfure. Ila «my

lump )1 fespectcd unq his sudden dtnlh lumen“
‘tn 319qu over the whale commnnil’. _}g ’ 36,? During fin: ilo\np on Moidny night, the

' house occupied by Mr. foam Ogden. in Erwdum
‘lowm'hip. was struck by lightning. We Euro
lplcnsod to lemn that 1119 ldhiily escnpul injury,
)uit cnnslderublu damnge *3” done to tho

‘builliug. _ . A '_.-, _

: mar". W. “’inume 11515 h‘k‘fl} nppuiulcd
‘pml-mnster nt‘Muugxuntburg, mph‘c? u! C. H.
i Fuiweilcr, resigned ‘

WELCOME llO.\lE.—The soldiers are re-
turning to their homes. A Many “alumna
greets them—n welcome to fund hum nud
hospitable hearlhs. May (hr summuns of war

never take them hence again.
Com an ' G at the 2C9th P. V

,
and Com- v “jfi"<‘-~4j-~——~ fl

puny I,pof’the ’2lolh, néafly q.” Arum: county 1‘ 'Wlltl P1“ “"53““ h." I:“,‘Hl‘9, ”Ni “WU-

boys, reachéd this plaiza on “'educsdfl,"-—-I'“'J“rhecru‘” MTV”: ”3 “ “m“ “hill'ry.
Members of (fiber organlzuliona nre arriving : .\llss Brandon u-mlml helnru the Cour .‘llut._
by almost “a”. train, “Pd such “ill nu doub't 5 she knew him as lm bu k as the battle ol tin.
continue to he the cuss fur sauna lune“ Again HFWHTZ. where “0 "o‘oo I“ " "“T‘c in l“? ‘9:-
we say, and to all, welcome home} I Lion hospitals‘ and was unlirdlb'xell. ~ \\

‘ «I.» ~ . \

l' @F‘fszttornoy Grneml Balms in I~luh-\'
ilishing a series of remurknhlc ln-uérs lo Llld
,pt-ople of Misgouri, in u .\'t. Louig paper,
iwhich'l‘ny bare to the Vrly core the deapot-’

:ifim 21nd lHWlt‘flllt'w of [he puny in pulvm'.

l He declurvn \liul. when he resngued lit: amt.
‘in the CahiuN, nml relurnml to his Slate,
he found {he pmplc opprjweed mule-r a.
same of nod-security in Mount» Lllerly

‘or life. He denouncvs the xulv 01 pmvou
‘murslmls' as utterly illegal and a umrpu-
‘lmn. The (.‘nhw'uliou aiuiug in that"
State, he any». is willmm Lilo lwul [mummy
tion ihlmv.andall its acts are nullund vuid. “

STRANGERS—Tim battle-lipid 0i Gottys-
burg is still attracting a gen-h' unfilbcr of
visitors—indeed, the number can-ms to be in-
creasing daily. ’l‘lmy come flom ‘ali pans of
11:3 cuuntry. North, East. “'33, and 0! into not
a few Tram the South. Tim more prominent
points in the battle-lines are \ixi‘tedhy all,
whilst: many lake Ihe ‘lime to giu- ihv Whnlt‘
field an unminh'fim. mufe or less tlmmugh.—«

No one can visit this scene (if one S'lhe mm!
stubbornly roulested and Lloogy batik-s oi

the war,~ without b ‘ing much interested.

PIANGfl, «UL—(“'2 11”ch Ih..- n’llu-ntinn of
our readers to me—ndvcrtlsameni of .\‘lr l‘vur'
Bent‘,.ol‘\'urk, Pat. in tu~lluys imrt‘l'. Mr. 15.'
Is a gontlcma‘n of high ropumtion for integrity,
and will make good any promise or lepl‘cSW-q
Lnlion he may give. lie is besidr: u lllunrugll i
musician and ikllhll perform”. Any 0m-pur-
ch Ising a Pinnuor CabinetOrgan through him I
will be sure of getting a gum] m.uhmeuL.—-:
He will nlso lune l’iuuos regularly, I

One oi Mason k Numliu's Urgmw. furnisildl
by Mr. lic-nu, is in and ii. SI. Juan-5' (LuLhcnuJ'li
Church in this pluce. I

-—— Mr. Beau. has sent. us three pieces of the 3
latest. music—H Pruident Lincoln's Funernl ‘
March,” “Toll the Bell Mournfully," and "We '
All Up in Dixie.” ,He pAys particular :meu- l
tion to orders from a distance, and those or-
dering anything from him may rely urn-a haing
p'mmntly furnished. ~

REAPERS AND RAKES.—Idr. Wm. Wible.
the Agent_ in this cdhhcy for the sale ‘l‘Rus-
Bell’s Screw Power and the Ohio Ranger and
Slower, and also for Geiger‘s celebrated; patent
Bay Rake, informs us that» (hese machinelére
meeting withnu unprecedented s‘ale. l’Hs ad-
min‘nd by all who have txied them thin they
are the but machine: in use. Theirfmeritn
and superiority hnye become l 0 well known in
this county, that orders are flowing in lrom
all gunners, machine: height, paid for and
taken nwly without my queauonl being uk-
ed. The _mnchines speak for themselves.—
Thon wnnting a good Rake, Reaper or Mower,
should call on Mr. Wible as early “possible.
On Wednesday, luh inn" 5 trial will be given
_between the Screw Power and the Ohio mn-
chines anthe. firm 0! Mr. Wible. Others are

“gelled to bring in their unchims for trial.
- ar.

3&3“ President Juhusou, u humid, is about
to ‘iabue a proclamation reatoriug the mum
huge uf lwlmw corpua, and rcleusmg the mill-
tnry prisoners. ‘

CATERPILLARB.-The caterpillars we here
again, and unless “nipped In the bud," will he

as destructive as they were In! yen. Every-
body should go to work u once, and deslmy
them, wherever found. The job must be A
clean one—mun occomplilh the utter entr-
minntion ofthe pent. In this w:,’ cut} ",4; we
tape to be secure against. it. hemneu All

who h_n\‘e the care of :re'es' or shrubbery.
Shaultf‘gumine them every day»: tout tor a
month.“ two to come. The 1550”: would be
trifling, whim it would preserve much 32.
lightfnl shsde and volunhle fry“.

@lllO new Stale Constimlinn mm do»
routed pm Tuesday in Missouri. Thelm-
jmily against. was übbul. five thuusand.

ROADS—The Supervisors hue genera],
been At. work, And there is wanted imflévo.
meat in many of the roads 'in communes...
Keep at it, gentlemen; there is much yet to
be done, and if well done n‘ow, we may expeev.
comparatively .good mud: lome whileu And
what. can be more delinbla‘zo the farmer ?

General Bank: Shelml.—Oen‘ernt Banks‘
like (innernl Butler. Inna been orderedfia'
report at, home,in Mussqchuaeua. Comm
operations are said to He the cause of In}:
order. They are undergoing examination.

fi‘Onr (odd Democratic lady friand, Hrs.
Philip Bedding, of Cumberlnndtownship, last
week sentAus half a dozen buds of lonuce,
enormona in sin and very'tender. She could
not have made a: n more acceptable ptuen:
M. thifluson ; and or course bu our thnks.

THE MARKETS.
CETTYSBURG—Smwxuu mar. ,

Flour ..........................mm... 7 00 to 7 5/“
Rye F10ur.......................~...‘... _ 5/Iu
White \\’hut...................,...... l 40 to yby
Red Wheat..........................m l 30 10/) “1
C0rn...................................... 1/ 90'
fiye....... - ‘ / l 00
0a“.............. ........................,/ MI
8uckg‘bea1.........‘,’ 1' OQ
Timothy Seed... ,..f! 00 to 2 M 1
Flux 5eed..‘.......“..................7.’ l 50 to I 50
Pluto! of PM!".................,¢.. 175 00
Hum grunnd, pet ha5...7L.... 2 0a

BALTIMOREq—FtIm‘v LA".
F10ur...........-... ......../.C,......... 7 25 t 9 8 00
\tht.............. .......1......“.... 1 90 to 2 25
Ryan)». saw so
C0rn........,.........../'................. 90 to 95
OnuzAu 60.92 81
Beef‘Cumemer Hand... ...........16 00 1018 50
11033.1»!hunfl......................H 501013 2!:
Buyls on 1020 on
Whi5key...,5’........................... 2 00 L 0 2 m

lfl-We had saver-pl refreshing niu Int.
yeek, and we qr three very hot dnyl. Gnu
‘(for the crop: mil nub”, if It does blink the
nuns. '_ _ _._.—_.__—

M,ARRIFSD.
0n the 4th inn, by Rev. Jacob Ziegler, Mr.

03.5,anARZBERGEH, or mama, to In.
JAKE HUNMEh, of Shrewsbuw. York co.

On the am all , by Rev. W. D. Lefure, Mr,-
p’onxmms STEINOUB lo “155 AMANDA
LANDIS. both 9!Adams county.

0!: the 4m insL. by Rev. J. Sec‘hlerp Mr.
JOSEPH R. HENRY, of Abbolumwn, to Hrl. '

ELIZA SEISS, 0! Littlelumn.
On the 411: inst, by the same. Mr. JACOE

H. KUMP lo Min MARY EASLE, both 9.‘
Adams county;

- ‘ DIED;
[Q‘Ohilpar’ names 3 cents per line for an

over four lines—cash to accompany notice.

- On the 3d of May last. an. Elmira, N. Y., 11
F, MCGBEW, Esq., oflho 149% Pa. VOL, con:
in-luv a! me Inc Dr. Smith, at this county,
aged nbon!"33 yegrs. .

On the 1911: mm, in butlenovnmn. u.
TILDA JONES, aged 53 year: 3 mom!“ and
6 da 5. t05 the m in», SILAhm county, Mr. WXL.

LIdA: dBOHBBAUGH, Ifitd 47 pan '1 month:
an syn.

On the 26! Ipm, HARM ROLLING”, I:
the nstdonea ofnnry rem, Eiddktown, aged.
about 45'7““ sad 2 month. IOn the 5m in», Mrs. BARBARA pit-ha
BAYER; wife of Christin Diuenhnfcr, at
anklh towubip, .ged nbmn 79 Jean.

,In Butler township, on the litkayak: g

mailbag CLARA VIRGINIA 1393'.
lILIAROUGE, daughter ofJapan! Bun-h
Honk. aged 1!: you! 2 month! ind 1‘ha.In Frqpklin lowmhip, 09 m: 18:11 at e.,
1864, of ”'9th tag, in. WY KUIF.

aged 3'! yams, mm nag:- 011 w, angina, lm‘mgl _ Anni
xuxr, dun . 0‘W brill-Img 1
god n nun I: “flimsy; ,f.
~ 0;"! ‘ I31“, > I mum;M 133 3m, ”£3B4an 5/} ‘mart-$15811.” Ind-30¢!

firmware 'rau. pmpn'etor 01'm1
lug! line begwegn “fig pm On Hn‘BI‘ItOWDL,
bu put A new Comb upon 9h: route, mam-z
anger: over tbu m 4 (Manor? “mm;
providad {9! t?!“ dig"? I‘‘; . ‘ ‘ ‘


